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SA MANNING C . CLEMENTS, %_ "_h HERMAN HILL, Property
Room Supervisor, Dallas, Texas, POI-ca Department, examined
inventory records in Mr . HILL's oftice relative to property
taken from JACK L . ROSY following his arrest on November 24,
1963 . The records do not indicate an overcoat or topcoat .
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SA CLEMENTS, With First Assistant District Attorney
A . D . JIM BOWIE, Dallas County District Attorney's office,
examined clothing of ROSY which had been turned over to the
District Attorney's office by Dallas Police Department . No
overcoat or topcoat was among such clothing . A dark brown
suit, coat and trousers, bearing a Neiman-Marcus Store label,
was observed . It was noted this suit appears almost black
from a diet an ce of a few feet .
SA CLEMENTS reviewed newspaper and television
photographs of the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSwALD on November 24,
1963, and noted RUBY did not have an overcoat or topcoat on at
the time, and that the suit he was wearing appears similar in
color to that observed in the District Attorney's office .
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BAM RUBY, 11616 Jamestown Road, telephone EM 8-5083,
advised he has no recollection of seeing his brother, JACK L .
RODY, wearing s topcoat in Dallas .

Time

Mr . RUBY said he has no information as to the type
and color of a topcoat, if any, owned or worn by GEORGE BEBATOR .
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EDDIE BARKER, News Director, IOiLD-TV, advised
records of his office reflect as follcwn concerning
official temperature and humidity (U . S . Weather Bureau,
Dallas Love Field) on November 24, 1963t
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Mrs. LINDEN (JEANNS) LAUVE, 6011 Ga3-can, telephone
:A 7-7002, advised GECRGE S=MTCR has =~~n k:oa to har and her
husband for eons time and lived with t
:,, following Lha ®"aooting
of WE HARVEY OSFW LD by JACK L. RUBY ~_il sc= thrss vMmre after
completion of BUSY'S trial in ZJrch, Z.-I
She r6esivad c Call
from SENATOR sometims thereafter, at a^'ch tire he amid he was
living with his sister, Mrs . A . J . WES- :z;^G, 2255 Grand Concourse,
Bronx, New York, telephone Ss 3-1671.

ESA GRANT, 3929 Rowlin~, Ap- . 1, tel&TLma L.l 6-6258,
.D_, % .- lro :her, ok-asd and wore a
.
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_ n '~ believe he possessed
RUBY wear a topcoat in Dallai any
and wore a topcoat . SkA said she :iLdV ",man &L"3Y reTalmrly during
the last four years and lived with him d'sri'~3 a psrt of this
period . He occasionally wore s-aters under his suit coats
during cold weather .

Mrs . LAUVE stated soreono cnvc S72n-C :~ topcoat about
one year ago, and this era the only top=omt she k:;c :r hi= to have
as of November, 1963 . She described ':_ho cost as 'load, dark tan
or brown checked and gaudy .' She rer::3arap coaamentlng to SS:. . . . :R
when she first as. the coat cn ti:e app~rcnt taste of the donor for
gaudy clothing .

Mrs . GRANT Said she believae G$OR38 832LiTOR wore a
Navy-blue raincoat On occasic~s but does not recall ever seeing
him with a topcoat on and doa3 not believe he owned one .

Mrs . IAUVE recalled further =%TCR c_d~ a trip to see
his family in the New York City area bcawaon RCDY's bond hearing
and murder trial . On his return to Dol''_3, he told har his brotherin-law had noted the topcoat described above had a hole in it and
had given SENATOR another one .
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M_LDRED POLLARD, 5319 Ash Lane, was interviewed at
place o£ employment, Eatwell Restaurant, 1404 Main
s treat .

GAMBULOS said he does not have any specific
recollection of ever having seen JACK RUBY in a top or overcoat .
He said GEORGE SENATOR had a brownish-tweed overcoat
of heavy-looking wool type and this is the only coat of other
than suit-coat type he recalls having ever seen SENATOR wear .
He said, as he remembers, this coat looked quite worn .
GAMBULOS does not know whether SENATOR hid any grayish top or
overcoats, but, if he did, he does not have any recollection
of having seen him wearing the.,) .

Mrs. POLLARD said she has no recollection o£ what
color or type of top or overcoat GEORGE SENATOR owned,
and
does not remember having ever seen him In one,
although she
presumes he did have and occasionally did wear an overcoat
of some type . To her best recollection,
when she saw SENATOR
in the Eatwell on the morning LEE E.4RVEY
OSWALD was shot, he
was wearing only a suit-coat and did not have a top
or overcoat o£ any kind with him .
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CHARLES R. GAMBULOS, 3104 Amherst, was interviewed
at his place of employment, Eatwell Restaurant, 1404 Main
Street .
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POLLARD never knew JACK RUBY, and had no
knowledge who
Mr .-RUBY was until after the Sunday
on which OSR%LD
was shot .
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As to GEORGE SENATOR, MARTIN -aid he was much
closer to him, and certainly believes he moat have, at one
time or anOthe~, seen SENATOR in a top or overcoat of some
type, but he could not specifically bring to mind any such
occasion, and was unable to give any description of any such
type garment SENATOR might have had . MARTIN said he admittedly is very unobservant in connection with matters of
this kind, and could not even state whether SENATOR was
wearing any type of outer garment on the occasion when he
came to his bome following the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
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WILFORD JAMES (JIM) MARTIN, attorney, 706 Main
Street, said that on most occasions when he had seen JACK
RUBY in the past it was indoors and he would not, Of course,
have been wearing any type of outer garment other than a
suit coat . He cannot remember whether he ever saw him in a
top coat .

1N

GEORGE SENATOR was interviewed at the New York
Office of the Federal Bureau o£ Investigation (FBI) . He
furnished the following information :
He presently resides at the Chester2ield Hotel,
130 West 49th Street, New lork, New York and he is
employed . His presQnt residence is not permanent, not
but he
can always be located through his sister, Mrs . A . J . WEISBERG,
2255 Grand Concourse, Bronx, New York .
He was livingwtth JACK RUBY in Dallas, Texas on
November 24, 1963 . He reaalled that he arose about 8 :00 a .m .tb,&t.daV
and RUBY was asleep at the time . He did not know what time
RUBY had gotLanhome during the night .
RUBY did not leave the apartment with anyone
on the morning of November 24, 1963 until approximately
10 :30 a .m . This was shortly after RUBY had received a
telephone call from "LITTLE LYNN" a striptease performer .
SENATOR believed RUBY might have had sorething to eat,
washed up after the telephone call and then left the apartment
with his dog .
SENATOR recalled that RUBY was wearing
blue
suit and had when he left the apartment . He did a
not
a topcoat and to SENATOR's knowledge RUBY did not ownwear
a
topcoat .
SENATOR did not own a "greyish topcoat" at that time .
SENATOR does
own a brown pl ;ad English tweed topcoat,
but he did not wear it on November 24, 1963 .
SENATOR left the apartment about one hour after
RUBY and was having coffee in a restaurant at the time
that
LEE HARVEY OSWALD was shot .
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